
SKIRMISH ENRAGES MINERS

Fight tUt Inccascled Tiring af Vina Utj
Et Bsriou leqntl.

StRlKf ftS NOW WISH TROOPS RETAINED

PelltW.a notfnar WUtt of Wfit Vlr-gia- la

tA Leave Tarns at Tharnaad
. TWr Ar Mart Fr(ilr

Thai Uaaraa.

BRAMWKLL. W. Vs., Sept. t. The sit-

uation I the Flat To coal field la ex-

tremely critical and the iklrmiah between
the striker and the guards at the Poca-

hontas collieries this morning, after the
firing of the mine by the atrlkers, has
greatly enraged the miners, from the fact
that a number of their aide were severely
Injured. Adjutant General Baker, who baa
been In this section for lew days look-

ing over the territory, left last midnight
for other fields, Informing the operators
before be left, however, that be thought
the presence of the militia unnecessary at
that time. The outbreak of this morning,
however, will probably "cause a change In
hi mind, and It Is thought her that be-

fore tomorrow night troops will either be
In the Flat Top region or enroute. Tonight
the Pocahontas Collieries company have
Ihe fire In- their mine, practically extin-
guished, but that Company has doubled Us
force of guards, as another attack Is
feared at any hour. Many shot have been
fired from ambush toward the direction of
nonunion miners going to and from work
in the Flat Top field.

CHARLESTON,- - W. Va.. Sept. .. Judge
Keller today opened .bis court, beard the
preliminary motion In the contempt caaea
against the strikers arrested at Rend and
adjourned the hearing of the main isamo

to th first day of. the regular term here,
December t. The defendanta are charged
with violating the Injunction Issued by
Judge Keller at the suit of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Coal Agency company.

Willi Troops (.
Governor White Is in receipt of the fol-

lowing:
Troops are now located at Thurmond to

preserve order. They were sent then-a- t

the Instance of our sheriff, and while upon
investigation It appears that the call for
troops was unnecessary and utter folly,
yet we as miners are glad to have them.
They are principally union men and in
sympathy with our auae .and look upon
trie men working with the same contempt
that we do. Heretofore the guards around
the mines have been committing all aorts
of outrage on our people. Since the
troops have come this has stopped and we
will not suffer while, they are here. We
therefore ask that you don't withdraw
them until the strike ends.

The resolution bears, the names of the
officers and the seal of the miner' organi-
zation. '

It I supplemented by', the following: "At
a meeting of local Onion 442, United Mine
Workers of America, .100 miner petltlou
you to send troop to Winona, on Keen-
er' creek, to preserve order until the
strike Is ended." t

HARRI8BURO, Pa.. Sept. . Governor
Stone hss mad ail appointment for Tours-- .
day noon to meet a committee from tho
state legislative board' of railroad em-
ploye of Pennsylvania to Intercede with
the executive In behalf of the atrlkibg an-

thracite coal miners. The committee will
request the governor to take immediate
step to bring the strike to a close and if
necessary, to call an extra session of the
general assembly for the' enactment of leg
islation making arbitration. compulsory J

PUt Stands kr Statement. ,.

JJEW. YORK, Seat I. The JSventnr Post
today has. the following:

Senator' Piatt refused today to give any
further Information about his statement of
several days ago that the coal strike would
b ended In two weeks. ' tfj -- ' 'v

"I .stand by the statement; and 1'kftdw
what I am talking about," be said, "but I
can't satisfy- - your curiosity any further
Just now - '

TO CRITICS

(Continued from First Page.)

body politic trom Ignorant agitation, car-lie-d
on partially against real evils, par-

tially against Imaginary evils, but In a
spirit whli'h would substitute lor the real
evils, evils just as real and Infinitely
grea.er. Those men, if they should succeed,
Vould do nothing to bring about a solution
of the great problems with which we are
concerned. If they should destroy certain
of the evils at the cost of overthrowing
th well-bein- g of the entire country it
would mean merely that thera would come
a reaction in which they and their reme-
dies would be hopelessly discredited.

NOW) it does not do an good, and It
will do most of us a great deal of harm, to
iihi steps wnicn win cneca an) proper
urowth In a corporation. We wisih not to
penalise,-bu- t to reward a great captain of
iuautry( or ine man nanaea together in
a great corporation, who have the business(orethouKht and energy necessary to build

.up a great Industrial enterprise.
Keep that In mind. A big corporationmay be doing excellent work lor the wholecountry, and you want, above all things,

when striving to get a plan Which will
prevent wrong-doin- g by a corporation which
desires to do wrong, not at the same time
to have a scheme which will Interfere witha corporation doing well if that corpora-
tion Is handling ttself honestly andsquarely.

(tuple Eleaseatary Traths.
Now, what I am ssylng ought to be

treated as simple, elementary truths. The
only reason it Is necessary to say them at
all ia that apparently eome people forget
them. I believe something can be done
by national legislation.' When I state that
1 ask you to note my words. I say thst
I believe. It Is not in my power to say I
know. When I talk to you of my own
executive duties, 1 can tell you definitely
wnat win ana wnat win noc be nnA
.When I speak of the actions of anyone
else. .1. can only aay tnat 1 believe orni
thinic more can be done by national legis
lation.

I believe It will be flons. I think w
n get law which will measurably In

crease tne power or tne federal govern
ment over corporations: but. centlemen..:
believe that In the end there will have to
be an ameudinent to the constitution of th
nation conferring additional power upon the
federal government to deal with corpora
tions, to get tnat win i a matter o( dim
uultv and a matter of time.

I want you to think of what I have said
because it represents all of the sincerity
and earnestness that I have, and I say to
you her from this platform nothing that
I hav not already ststed, and nothing that
I wouia not say at a private tanie with
any of the biggest corporation manager of
the land.

TO PAY VISIT TO THE SOUTH

Itlaararr at Trla af Prealaeat Reeie.
velt la atate at Teaaeaaaa

Ssl Narth Carvllaa. -

WORCESTER. Mass., Sept. J Ths fol-
low log Itinerary of President Roosevelt oa

Eaav ta Talro
Eacy to Operate

Because purely yet thor-
ough, prompt, bealtbiul, satiataotoxy

ZIcqzS'g PIHq
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his trip to Tennessee ant North Carolina
was given out todsy

The president will leave Oyster Bay on
the morning .of Beptember t for Washing-
ton, from which, point his special train
will .Leave over, th .Baltimore Ohio rail-

road at 7:i0 p. ibj for Wheeling,' W. Va.,
whltfh will be reached on the morning of
the 6th. A two hours' atop will be mad.
The president will arrive at Chattanooga
at 1:30 on the morning of the Tth and
will spend th day looking over the bat-

tlefield of Chlckaroauga. On Monday tht
lth he will addreaa.the convention of lo-

comotive, firemen' at Chattanooga..'-leavin-

at 1 p. m., for Knoxvllle, which point Will

be reached at t p. In.
Two hour wilt b spent in Knotvillt,

and at 7 o'clock he will leave for Ashe-vin- e,

arriving there at I: SO on the morn-

ing of the th. At 11:30 he will leave for
Oyster Bay, arriving there on th night of
the 10th.

Prestdeat ta Visit at. faaefth.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. I. President

Roosevelt has accepted an. Invitation ten-

dered by the Commercial club ta visit St.
Joseph while on hi western trip. This In-

formation comes from Washington I ft a
communication from Private Secretary Cor-tely-

to Mayor Borden of this city. Ac-

cording to Secretary CoMelyou th presi-
dent will arrive her at 7 p. m. on Septem-
ber 2 and depart at 4 a. m. the following

ay.

RETURN TO CHINA FOR SCHOOL

Aaserlean. Bora fhJaeaa Joiaj. ta
Eara Tests at tha

Old Laaa.
in

DEADWOOD, 8. D., Sept. I. (Special.)
On one tf the trains' which left the city
for the west today Were Dr. Wong Tsue,
his wife and family of six boys and girls.
The party is on Its way to Hoot Kong,
China, where the children will be placed
In school ' and given an opportunity to of

learn the mother tongue of their parents.
Dr. Wong Tsue is one of the pioneer eltl-te- ns

In

of the Black Hills and one of tho
moat highly respected. He ha been en-
gaged for the past quarter of a century

'In the .mercantile business la the Black
Hills, and during that time has acquired in

a fortune. Th doctor .1 heavily Inter
ster In mines, and. 'together with hi

partner, own Some very valuable prop-
erties. H is considered' one of; the
wealthiest men in the state, and has for
the" past twenty yeara been identified with
many enterprise , bf comrnsrclal . Impor

Itance.
Th doctor til married at hi horn In

China many year ago and in 1879 tent for
hi young wife and brought her to hi
home In the Black Hill. The children
were all born In Deadwood, and the Oldest
of them'' have received helr ' education
here, Mfs King Sue having 'graduated
with honor from th high school, while
her sister,' Miss Paye Jucks, had eh re
mained In Deadwood. 'would have aradu
ated from the same school next year. The
two young women hav been aoclal fa
vorltes In Deadwood and devoted member
of th Methodist Episcopal, church. They

evening the young women. were tendered
a farewell part.

STOCK SHIPMENTS ARE HEAVY

Oplalsa at Prseat that Firsts Rati
nates Were Eatlrelr

To a Small.

BELLEFQURCHE, .8,. X Sept. 1 (Bpe
cial.) At a 'meeting of th Northwestern
atookarowerr asaooiatlonr hard Iff this city
last Saturday, considerable buslnos was
tranaatitd,4he-Able- f of yhkJr.waa. th .tb
poluCment of James Davis of InJUyj ,rek

a impvciOT ai me eown umani aioca yara
and tha position la Chicago; wilt ha filled
this week. The association J represented.
ac Bioux wj ana m inaiafl. "agencies and
la how In aood workflae ordir., ' Nfinrlv all

iSits s&okZsz s
association

Cattle shipments continue to.b haavy,
and before the season Is over t Is bej avel
that the first estlmaty of 39,000 head, a
the number which '.will' be shipped fcora
Beliefourche this aeanaon win tui fn.m
to fall short of the actual number by many
thousands. The railroad is kept busy, and
la having difficulty In supply aars, from ten
to fifteen trains leaving the iMi here
every day. Although there. vlil be an Im-
mense number of eattl shlpyo l 'from here
this fall, some of lh caiUi owner trying
to get then--. herd to market 'otcnnsj f
the recent order from the I.rlor depart-
ment to remove the fence from tha ro em
inent land, the range Will not be denleted
by1 any mean, for Ust spring thoussnds
of yearlings and were shipped
Into this country.

FALLS BETWEEN THE CARS

Levi Avery., a WH KSswa Maa af
aath Dakata, Haata Trale

' Death Near Portlaaa.

DEADWOOD, S. . D.. Sspf 2. (Special
Telegram.) A fatal accident . marred th
pleasures of Labor day and. resulted in th
death of a well-know- n cltlaen of one of
the upper camps.

Levi Avery, who was on th last ' train
coming In from. Bpearflsh, whfth Labor
day picnic was held. In passing from on
car to another fell from th platform to
the track and was' herrlblyiaangW by the
wheels of tb car.

It was vary dark at tb tttna and he was
not missed until hi body wa found on th
tracks this morning. ' Th accident oc
curred near Portland station: on.- - tb Br. A
M-- about I o'clock this morning..

TEDDY BAGS HIS FULL SHARE

Jaaler Raaaawalt Aaaaaea Several
Chlekeas ta Ml Belt Va

" la'Soath Daltata.

HURON. 8. D., Sept. I. Theodora Rooss- -

velt,. Jr.. and the party of sallway men
ldetrackee la palace! car . between Ar

lington and Hetland, 8. D., bagged many
birds In their first day (hooting yester
day. Young Rooaevelt wa lea successful
than some of th others, but th number
at birds secured by htm averaged pretty
well. . r - v

j -

Hall Halas Soath Dakata Cara
HURON. 8. D.. Sept, 1 (Special.) Re

porta of damage by hall alon tha salt line
pt Beadle and tha west line of Kingsbury
eountlss Indlcats that the storm wa more

vers than at-fir- s v rsportd ' Much corn
Is ruined and " email grain In shock la
damaged by water. The territory covered
was from one te two-- miles lone and about
is miles la breadtbv The atorav eon

tlnued for an hour, hail falling much of
the time and rain eomlag dew a la tor
rents. Crseks and low placea were filled
with water and numerous bridge either
washed away or damaged. ' It was tho
Worst storm in 'that locality in aevoral

'year.
Oaaa Cray at Prairie JL'hlakeaa.

TTN'DALL. 8. D Sept. (Special
Prairie chicken huatere are scurrying la
ail directions from this city to get tbetr
ahare of the birds. , Moat of the psrtles
will make tor the Vaaktea reservation, ly
Ing west at this eetibty. Tha crop of chick
ens la very plentiful th'.s. , fall aad tha
wsalhsr superb tor hunting.
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CORN IS IN NEED OF HEAT

Mn.h Loom H 0817 for Maturity ia is
- - FebTMia tod Iowa. Of

RAWS . INTEjrERE , WITH THRESHING

1

Wet Weather Toarether with tha Hav- -

Belt Make Oatlaak Dlsaa. '

... solstlag la that Seetlaa.

WASHINGTON, Bept.2. Following I the
weekly aummary of crop condition mad by
th Agricultural department:

The temperature condition In the north
ern districts, eaat of th Missouri vaney
during the week ending September 1 were
more favorable for maturing crops than in
ths previous week, but a In the two week
Immediately preceding, excessively high
temperature prevailed In the central and
west gulf districts. Including Oklahoma and
Indian Territory.

Excessive rains hav continued In the
lower Missouri and Red river of the North
valley to the serious detriment 10 grain in

hock and stack, and' with temperature
lightly below normal In the Missouri vallsy

the maturity of crops has not advanced
rapidly.

Continued absence of rain has intensified
the drouth In the west gulf district and
rain la generally needed in the Ohio valley
and In coast districts from southern New
England to th Carolina. Oenerally abun
dant rain hav relieved drouth condition

the east gulf district.
Frost, with ice in exposed placea, oc-

curred In the northern Rooky mountain
region on the morning of August 29. Oen-

erally favorable condition prevailed on
tha Pacific coast, although rather cool In
the northern district during th fore part

th week. -

In the atate of the Missouri yalley and
portion of the upper Mississippi valley

com ha mad .fair progress, but ha not
matured rapidly owing to low tempera-
ture and excessive moisture.

Dry, warm weather is greatly needed
the Missouri valley for the maturity of

corn, which will require practically a
month In Iowa and eastern Nebraska. In
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio the maturity of
corn ha been more rapid, but th late
crop I in need of rain in portions of Wis-
consin, Indiana and Ohio. Early corn is
being out in Iowa and eastern Kansas and

being marketed and fed. to stock In the
last named state.

. Rain have 'greatly interfered with the
threshing of spring wheat throughout the
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska,
and sprouting 1 extensively reported.. Har-restl-

la nearly finished on th north. Pa
cific coaat, wher threshing la progressing
under favorable conditions, with about av
rag yield.

. Rain ha fallen over much th greater
part of th cotton belt westward of the
Mississippi river during the last month
the laat three weeka of which, hav been
excessively warm for the week ending Sep
tember . 1. being practically rainless ' over
the. greater part of Louisiana, portions of
Arkansas and Oklahoma and throughout
Texas, with th exception of a few light
showers in the north central and north
eastern portion, th result of which,' with
th ravage of Insect, ha been a Steady
deterioration la tha condition of cotton dur
ing tb second and third decade. Indies
tlon are that the yield will be much abort
of an average crop.

Soma improvement la the outlook tor ap-

ple la Indicated in portion of tha- central
valley and lake region, but In tha Atlantic
atate th outlook for a Crop U much be- -
low. the average.' .

- -- 'V' " -- -
, Plowing for fall seeding ha bean gener-

ally retarded in the middle Atlantic atate
and-O- ni valley by dry weather and In the
lower tlssourl and) upper Mississippi val-
ley y eicaafjva tuolstur.

josi as tomjohnson says

(Continued from First Pag-- )

friend admit that h ha been ateadlly
losing ground, and 'that unless th vote I

taken before tomorrow morning Thomas
Oeary may hav the support of tha tna.'
Jorlty of delegates.

.1 OS! eieeltl la Versnoat.
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt, Sept. f.
Election return from 160 cities and

tons put of 240. do, not show a majority
over, all for any' one gubernatorial candi-
date. Th return Include th cities of
St. . Albans, , Barr and Vergenne, but, do
aot moluue the large cities ana many large
towns. , If : ths rsmalnlng titles and town'
giva a corresponding vote there will be no
lection for governor snd lieutenant gov-

ernor by tha people..
rallies; 6ft la Arkaasas.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. J. Return
from Monday's election are coming in very

lowly and a decrease of about 10 per cent
la being shown. Oovernor Davis" vot for

will be a little lea than two
year ago', while the republican vote show
a large shrinkage. Complete return ar
la from but eight counties and tbey show
a majority of 60 per cent for Davis.

Thaaaiesaa Defeat Lea.
ARDMORB, I. T.. Sept. 1. The conUst

for attorney general was settled today by
the Chickasaw Indian legislature, which
declared J. P. Thompson regularly elected
ever I. O. Lea of Medin by a majority of
forty-fou- r votea. Everything la reported
quiet at Tishomingo.

VERMONT FAILS TO ELECT

Lleaasa Oatloa Caaalaate for OoV- -
eraor Splits tha Vata lata

Nearly Evaa Parts.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt.. Sept. I.
There ts no election by th people for gov
ernor and' lieutenant governor as the result
of tha state election la Vermont today. 'At
midnight the return were aot complete, but
they Indicated that Perclval W. Clement,
high license option candidate, waa running
very close to Oeneral John O. McCullough,
republican, of Bebnlngtoa.

The returns from too cities and towns aut
of lit glva tha following vote for governor
Oeneral Job O. McCullough, republican
M.49T; Felix W. McOattrlck, democrat, f.
lit; Perclval W. Clement, high license, S3,- -

I3; Jo C. Sherbourne, prohibitionists. 1

051.
The best Idea of the changeover la Vote

of the democratic and republican parties I

hewn by tba comparison with th vote of
tb tame too cltie and towna ia 1900, which
gava Stitkasy, republican, lt.66: Benter,
14,119; all others, 1,290. Mr. Benter showed
great strength In the large cities, his home
town, Rutland, giving him a" majority of
1,214 out of a total vot of 1,159. - -

The return show that Oeneral McCul
lough did not begin to bold the republican
vote, Clement getting his strength from
this defeotlon, to which was addsd, It la
claimed, about one-ha-lt of the total demo
ratio ttreagth of the atate. Tha probl

bltloniat vote waa heavy for that party. As
a majority vot ia required to elect, th
choice of govSraor and lieutenant governor
la thrown Into tha general aasembly, which
convene on the first Wedneadsy In Octo
ber. '

David J. Foster of Blringtoa, republican
Is to congress In tb Fist dls

I U la the Second dlatrlct, as th

contest at th head of tb tlckst did not
affect th bslsnrs of the ticket, both

aecurlng the usual majority.
Tb balance of th slate republican ticket

as follows: Treasurer, Johp L Bacon
Hartford; secretary of atate, Fred Fleet-

wood of Morrlstown; . auditor, Horace F.
Qrsbam, of Craftsbury.

ARKANSAS GOES DEMOCRATIC

F.attre Stat Ticket la Elected
Majorities Raaalaa fraaa

. BB.OOO ta 40,000.

LITTLE ROCK, Xrk., Sept. 1. Partial re-

turn received up o 10. o'clock this morn-
ing indicate tha election of th democratic
tat ticket, as fallows, by a majority rang-

ing from 15,000 to 46.000: '

Oovernor, Jefferson Davis; secretary of
state, J. W. Crockett; attorney cmoral,
George W. Murphy: slit treasurer, H. C.
Tipton; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, J. H. Hlnaroanr' auditor, T. C. Mon-

roe; associate JtistUe'of supreme' court, B.
B. Battle; land commissioner, F. E. Con-

way; 'railroad commissioner, W, Phillips,
B. B. Hudglns and J. B. Hsmptoni er

of mine,- manufacture and ag-

riculture, H. T. Bradford.
A light vote was polled throughout th

state on account bf a heavy general rain.
Oovernor Davis carried the home ward

of Chairman H. IV Remmet of th repub-
lican state central commute at Newport,
It' going democratic ior the first time In
twelv year. ' .1 'v. . "
' The following demweratle congressmen
were elected over their republican oppo
nents: Flrat diti"fct,;,R; B. Macoo; Sec
ond district, 8. B. Brundldge; Third dla
trlct. Hugh A.' Dl ob more; Fourth district,
J. 8. Little; Tifth district. C. c. Reid;
Sixth district, J. T, Rbblnoo; Seventh dis
trict, R. M. Wallac.

j a-s-

TWO SETS OF. CANDIDATES

Factional Flaht la Delawara Batweaa
Heanblleaas HesaKe la Twa

Stata Cwreatlaaa.

rAv-rr- f' Rent. I. The union atat
republican convention today nominated
United State District Attorney William
vriohtnY Brrnn for congress. 3. Edward
Addick at la the convention a a del

gate from Brandyw'n- -

The Tegular republican contention mada
up of delegate opposed to the leader-
ship of Mr. Addlchs recently renominated
Congressman L. Heisler Ball and the
action of today'a convention Insure th
presence of two nets of republican cand-

idate. .''.': Tha convention also nominated Martin B.

Burrls for treasurer and Purnell B. Normad

for auditor. , Messrs. Burrls and Norman
are the nominees of the regular republicans.
The platform endorses the national and state
administrations.

BLOOMINGTQN STORES BURN

Illlaols TovvB la talferlBaT Heavy Loss
by Flra that Start Lata

at Klsrht.

.BLOOMINQTON, lit, Sept. I. A flra which
broka out at 1' o'clock this (Wednesday)
morning on the' south aids of tha public
square la sUp' burning, at 2:30 a. m. and
wlir cauM tteiyy .loi. The large dry
goods store of . A. .Livingston and sons
where the fir 'orjglbated, waa destroyed
with th entir stock valud at $100,000.

Th fotlf -- story hulldlng occupied by Kip-le- y

A Stficklsnd., druggist, was also de-

stroyed with a tbs of 1211,000. ;

Tb hardware Store of Hblden, Miner uo.
la burnlna and probably will ds oamagea
nearly llfJO.OWI.Iso oh "tha south HUM
ths square are located th Jyelry atora of
Frank ParretU with a atotjk of $60,000; ths
Walkefleld Shoe company, with a stock of
$26,000, and Dewenters' hat store, with a
stock of $36,000. Al will suffer neavy loss
from' water at' Wist, aa the bloc la being
flooded and water has found its way to the
floors of each. At MO a. m. It Is thought
ths firs will soon be brought under control
and that ths loaa will hot sieeed iibo.wo. -

Baaa a.

Destroys Ola LaadeaarU.
CRESTON, a.,' Sept. J. (Special.) Tha

Centennial hotel. bn of - the oia land
marks of Aftoa,. which was built .long

th railroad cam through there, waa
totally destroyed by lire yesteTday morn
ing. The fir caught In tn root, suppos-
edly from a defective flue, and burned

lowly to the ground. Thera is but lltua
f)r protection In Afton, ana tnougn u
wa Impossible to aava tna notei, tne ciu-is- ns

were frightened for the safety of the
remainder of tha building of the town and
ent for th Creston flra department. The

hotel wa built In 1861 and waa used as
stage station before the advent of the

railroad. The building waa a total loss,
though most of tha goods were saved. Tha
loaa will ba about $3,600, which waa cov-

ered with $2,800 insurance.

COURT DEATH IN CEMETERY

O. A. Brews Kllle Himself ssl Wtfa
la OrsreysrS at spriaaT-el- a,

O.

6PRINOFIELD. O.. Sept. $. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Brown were founa lying aesa
In the cemetery at .Jamestown tonight.
Th man had a bullet hole through his
temple and hie wlta had been Shot in the
mouth. They were lying side by side, with
their head on newspapers, and a revolver
wa lying between them as a mut witness
to ths murder aad suicide, or double sui
cide. Ths two cam to Jamestown Bunday
and registered at tha Collins hotel as C.

Brown and wife of Frankfort, O.

LIPTON CHALLENGES AT ONCE

His teerotarr Says Ha rroaoses las
mediately- - ta 'Ask Aaather

Ckaaea at Cap. .

BELFAST, Sept. t. Mr. Carmlchael, pri
vate secretary to Sir Thomas Llpton, I

authority for the statement that Sir
Thomas will Immediately Issue a challenge
for the America's cup. Th challenge will
be mad through th Royal Ulster Tacht

' 'club.

DON'T TRY PRESSURE.
Trwat To latelllarcaee. '

You cannot by process of law prevent
anyone from drugging themselves to dsath
Wa must meet tba vll by appeal to the
Intelligence.

On of tha drugs that doea tha moat
harm to Americans, bscausa of. Its wlds
spread use and Its apparent innocence. I

Coffee. Ask any regular coffee drinker If

he or aha ia perfectly well. At least one- -

half ara not. Only those with extra vigor
can keep well against the dally attack of
caffeine (in the coffee). The heart and
pulaa gradually ' lose strength; dyspepsia
kidney troubles and nervous diseases of
soma sort set In and th clearly marked
effects of coffee poisoning are shown. Tbess
ar facts and worth anyons's thought. Tha
reasonable aad sensible thing, ia to leav
It off and shift to Post urn Food Coffee
The poison that has been secretly killing
Is thus withdrawn and a powerful rebuild
Ing agent put to work. The good effects
will begin to show inslds of 10 dsys. It
health and comfort ara worth earthing to
yea, try lb

SOCIALISTS NAME TICKET

Haas GonTeatiu Maks a Job Lt of Polit
ical Komlnatisns.

STATE, CONGRESSIONAL AND COUNTY

t'aadldatas Selected hy Arrlamatloa
After Coaveatlaa DecMee ta Naaaa

a Lawyer tor tha Pasltloa at
Attoraey Oeaeral.

State Ticket.
Governor OEORQE B1QLOW. Lincoln
Lieutenant Oovernor

. A. n ttrnt( irirfi.M
Amlllor THOMAS LIPP1NCOTT, lllalr
Av.vinrjr vjjnerai

JAMK8 R. BURLEIGH, LincolnCommissioner ui Public Lanrts andwuildlngs W. A. ADAMS, BrockSuperintendent of Public instruction
WILLIAM JBK1TTAN, Omaha

Caaa-rasslaa- Ticket. .

For Congress ....BERNARD M CAFFRET
iinm nara, umana.

Coaaty Ticket.
Count V llfnnu
Stale t''''A''B- - VAIL. W. If. MOORE, Omaha,

T"?MAS PHILLIPS, South Omaha
j. T. EAKLAND. r. w initn nW. RAY. I.fcwts irviV Aitv

ioun, j. i.condon;
county Commlcsloher, Third Dlstrir- t-
CcfmSia!''1'

' '"'' theAcounty

,1M soclaliat held their state, county
and congressional convention laat night Intha Thurston Rifle armory, naming a full
siais ticket, a partial ticket for nouetns
county and placing before the voters of

oecona congressional district a candlqat for congress. Like all social la t ..
ventlons. these were mass and not delegate
meetings. About 300 people were In at-
tendance at th state convention, which waa
tha first held, but tha number diminished
aTter that and at tha
ths last held, only about one-thir- d of thesewere present.

Tha ttat convention named C. Christian.
on or Fiattamouth for the national com

mlttaeman from Nebraska. It then em
powered tha state executive committee to
All any vacuncy which might occur on the
siaia UCfiet.

Object ta Lawyer as Attoraey,
ah me atate nomlnuiojt were made

unanimously and the only hitch during th
convention cam when James R. Burleieh
waa named for attorney general. Without
making a personal attack upon Mr. Burleleh

numoer or ;hj attendants took sham ex
ception to placing a lawyer on the ticket
la any capacity. James Salmon of South
Omaha was fonmost IB dennuncln law-
yer for public positions, maintaining that

farmer or a union labor man inotild be
tamed for tha place. Several ap.altera went
to the rescue of the lawyer and Incidentally
10 ins statutes which they contended pro- -

" CSS wilt &u ailOruoT-it-lM,!- ?

shall be named for the position of tttonuy
general.

wi. . , . . - . ...aiaw convention, wnicn w ore-
iaed over by J. P. Roe. adopted thn nama

of the Boclaliit Party of Nebraska as the
Official title.

Immediately upon the adjournment of the
state convention the Second congreasionsl
convention waa called and nominated Bar
nard McCaffrey af Omaha for
luccarrey is a resident of tha. Ninth ward
of Omaha.' He ha lived In the city. all his
Hf.flehaving beeruhorn . about two mites
outalde'bf. th city Mlrnlt iarl68. Mr;
McCaffrey la a solicitor by bccunatlbn and
an, active socialist worker. Ha Is a apoaker
of Some local repute. In discussing th
probable strength of tha socialist ticket ia
Douglas county this fall thl nomlns for
congress said tba party would poll 1,000
votea. He bases his estimate upon the
general sentiment which he finds among
tha people. In 1900 tha Second congres- -

tonal district gave 281 votea to this ticket.
but Mr. McCaffrey holds that ths party baa
mada big strides since then.

James Salmon of South Omaha ran aaalnst
Mr. MeCaffrey, for tha congressional nom-
ination. ''

,.

To Maaae tha Canfaalaja.
This board of managera waa appointed to

control tha congressional campaign: B.-H- .

Vail, J. M. Taylor. Thomas Phillips,
Thomas Llppencott, L. L. McAlvane.

Tha county convention quit after naming
three nominees for the stata senate, the
nine representative candidate and two for
county commissioners snd left tha rest of
tha nomination to1 the central committee.
Jame Salmon presided over tht conven-
tion and Bernard McCaffrey over the con-
gressional convention.

LINCOLN WOMEN WILL PLAY

Miss Paaa aad Miss Rayasaaa Ara Ea- -
terea la Teaala Taaraay

at Chleavara.

CHICAGO", Sept. t. The annual western
Women's tennis championship tournament
will begin tomorrow on ths courts of th
Kenwood Country club. Tb entry list Is
on of the largest ever received for the
women's championship and nearly all of
the prominent playera In ths west will
participate in the event. The drawing
for elngles are as follows:

Miss W. Parker vs. Miss Halite Cham
plln.

Miss Mauds Basks vs. Miss Alice Hill
man.

Miss LouIbs Pond. Lincoln, Neb., vs. Mrs.
A. H. Lob.

Miss Myrsm Btsver vs. Mrs. J. A. Bur
gess, Ontario, Canada.

Misa Vilet Summerhayes, Canadian
Champion, vs. Winona Closterman, Cincin
nati. ,

Mis Edyth Parksr Vs. Miss Clara Fil
ton.

Miss Eleanor Raymond, Lincoln, Neb.
v. Miss M. rarkyn.

Miss Maria Wimer vs. Miss Louise Red- -
dell.

Miss Maud Pennington v. Misa C. B
Neely.

Mrs. A. A. Stagg vs. Miss Hasel Hadley,
Ontario..

FATAL BLUNDER OF A NURSE

Kaally Btkrlaaa Ccafaeaea Mespoast
blllty far aeeldeatal Death af Mrs.

Moore at Hospital.
CHICAGO, Sept. J. Miss Emily Ether

ldge, a nurse in the Presbyterian hos-

pital and ths daughter.. of the late Dr.
James R. Etberidge, one of Chicago's lead
Ing physicians, confessed to Coroner Tree
ger tonight that aha had mada a fatal mia- -
taks In administering atrycholne to a pa-

tient In tha hospital.
Tha victim of thla error was Mrs. Laura

Moor of Rensselaer, lad. whoea sudden
death oua week ago todsy bsd been a mys-
tery until Miss Etberldg mada a clean
breast of ths matter. The confession was
spoken to the coroner and hla physician
at Miss Etherldgs's realdence. H31 Mlchl
gan avenue, tonight.

"I gava Mrs. Moare two grains of atrych
nine when I ahould hav given her only
the thirtieth part of a grain," aald Miss
Etherldge, who wss on the verge of aer
vous eollspse from tba strstn which she
bad undergone sine bar own discovery- - at
th fatal blunder.

BRITISH GENERAL'S

LIFE SAVED.

v v"ms

UAiUIEFTS SAFE CURE
'' Nw Terk. May t. tM.

Oantiamen Many years are I racominn14 your
fa Cura to mr old friend, Oeti. William Frftat

h una 11, of the BrltUh Army. Who aa a sraat iur-far-

from' a Inner Iroublaa af 1ft Ions Sarvlce la
India. Ha took my ndtce, and, aftar tialns your
ramady, ha aa (ompletely cured, and waa a naia
and hearty man whaa I aa him laat, an mat
Kara beaa naarlr alahlr Taara ol H hat aa- -

a. mmttt anrf ...in thai ha Mmaetly I

tared Warner's Rata vara sarea nil ma, ar
awora by It.

'i ; mvuii Aava tiaA tnur remenr liiin in. aa.'
-- aoBt, --aa J refuted ny tna KauuaiHa

luauranua (.'. yaart tlnr for a ot llrlsht
HlM.. Kiif ftr Hk n rnnr rure inr KIIW iimr

waa able to .ownn inturnnca. i nia
Itaeif. In my rovlh career- 1 have an freai r
, a.. k .au. v.M.Ki Safa rura. hot only
In the torrid rllmalel of gyjt and India,- but al
lh' tha aertlfl 'raalona Ol Aiaaaa. iur mi. umm

aarvrd ma wolf. Voun vary (althfullr.
. ' . . t. r. Anna i rt' fi..ti vniin tr. thapa la a raddlib aedl

ment In It, or l la cloudy or milky, or It you aaa

panlrlM or serma oallns about la It. your aldners

'W'aknkr's Safk .Maa surair srb'. "1taM(,4. Mtprfi, .r harmiui aruaa, iv

f.n. UIium ana alaaaant !; It Soaa not
... , .n in two faaultr !

snd la an Id by all druMUta, or dtraot, st 0 CENTS
AND 1 00 A- BOTTLE

Th.M la nana "luat aa food
aa Warner'a. ln.lat on tha genuine, subrtliutes
oontaln harmful drr.

WARNSR S SAFS PILLS move the bowals gaotiy
Sad aid a apeady aura. .

roiiai: noTTLE FREE.
. . ami, ballava WAhNER'S
Sara CURB will abaolut.ly and "'ntl1f,.!!
any Mika4 candlUoa ot tha kldnaya.-yr 'tsL.'ju.ra.w'v-aarwS!- :

WVrnar's Safa Cura Company Rothart.r. N T., and

rn.nt.on. harm thi. liberal .ThsDallf

l!. PL,"'.dPr. '"SSlesT SMSU o.asno.1. and
anslyala. which will ba aant you Iras ol hara.

FOUR - KILLED IN COLLISION

Fruitful Aofldaat am taa Raek Is
" land Road Wear Kansas

. VAicsASt .CITY. Mo.. Sept. . An eaat- -

bound Rock Island cattle train and an en

glne and caboose collided, hoad-o- n. near
Birmingham, Mo., ten miles eai 01 nansss
City, last night, killing four train men and
Injuring three others.

The dead:. .
'

'.'
'

JAMES 8PKYER, engineer.
THOMA9 ORIFFITH, engineer.

v vaaTnta UIUIDHT , viravwn .

i.AIsaVU aaaa-aa- -

. C. W. BALLING ER. fireman, all ot Trsr-

ion, ...
R. O. Olbson. severe.

Olbson, conductor, brother of above
aerloua. .'

Dudley, conductor, serious.
Tha trains were running at full speed

when tbey met. Both engine wore ds
mollahtd" and the entire train ot thirty cars
was overturned. , . rt

Nearly 800. head of live Stock, were hilled.

n ' OEATH REUbRD. ..

-- ' Jstdara Hartoa'ef Kiauii!
TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. .t. Judge Albert

H. Horton, Justice of Kansss, died
at hia homs in thla city at s o ciock inn
evenlna: after a long Illness.' Judge Hor
ton wa taken ill with pneumonia eight
monthi ago. ' He recovered, but th dla
ease' left a pulmonary affection. Two
weeks ago he was brought nome trom a
sanitarium , from Kenosha, Wis. Judg
Mnrten Wks born In Orange coanty, New

York, n 18J7 and came to Kansas In ,180,

Ploaeer of Saaadars Coaaty. ..

FREm6nT. Neb., Sept. 1 (Spiolal.)
The, funcrat. of Andrew. Croyter, a pioneer
resident ot Baunders county, waa hel-- from
the Methodist churoh of Mead yesterday
afternoon.. Bv, Oullbert. pastor f- - .ha
church, .officiating. Mr. Croyter was 80
years old and ona ot tha old timers in tb
vicinity. His death -- occurred at .'lis rest
dence, ten miles south ot thla city o.l &tt
urdsy,

, Mrs.' Aaa Jlltterkush, Beatrloe.
BEATRICE,- - Neb., Bept J. (Special.)

Mrs. Aona Rltterbush, an old resident of
this city, died yesterday of dropsy, after
an Illness of tsn days, aged 83 yeara.-Mrs-

.

Mary tthedee. until recently a resident of
this city, died In Colorado City. She was
21 years of age. and a graduate of the
Beatrice High school. Th remslns will
reach here todsy for Interment.

.Will ttaad tor No Trill a.
If Mrs. Shannon Smith's Intentions were

aa bad as her aim last night, she must
have meant to murder Lou Wright whrn
she fired two shots st her in front of S20

Capitol avenue. Mr. Bmlth la the wife of
Halch Smith, the colored pugilist, and has
for some time been growing Increasingly
jealous of the Wright woman, who I

whlta. At about 1 o ciock laat night Mrs,
Bmltlf took a revolver and went to the
hrtuse occupied ty the other woman. When

place, Lou Wright ran out
at the .door and Mrs. Bmlth fired twice
In the general direction she had taken.
OnS bullet entrred the door frame and ths
other broke the plate glass window ot
Fannie BJoom field's house. The timely ar-
rival of a policeman atopped the fusilade.

Killed la a Honaway.
DETROIT,' Sept. 1 Oeorge W. Rlssell,

a prominent local cspltallst was killed In
a runawsy accident here today. Mr. Bis.
sell, who was at one time one of the
heaviest- - owners of vessel property on the
lakes, wss-th- Arst to build the large steel
boatf now used In the or trade..

(leigjiborly Advice
.awanaaajsaaawa

M , '

Fresly Given By an Omaha

- Citizen....
When one has suffered tortures from a

bad back and found out bow th ache and
pain can be removed, advice ia of untold
value to friends and neighbors, particularly
when they know tha statement I absolutely
correet. Th following neighborly advice
comes from a Omaha resident.

Mr. Oeorge Miller No. MT N. 15 tb Ave.,
palater la tba U. P. railroad' shops says:
"Backache vary slight at first, constantly
Increasing until It became a regular thing
to have speHs when I could neither alt, aland
cr II In any ane poaitloa comfortably. Ia
addition to tha above trouble with the kid-be- y

secretions existed, and until I pro-Cur-

JJoan's Kidney Pill at'Kuha Co s.
drug store at the corner of loth and
Douglas 8ts. I waa unabia to procure any-
thing to check the trouble, let alone cur it.
DoanW Kidney Pills ar a valuable remedy."

For al by all dealere. Price 60c.
Co.. Buffalo, N. T., sol agents

for tba United State.
Remember th name, Dean'a, and take no

substitute.

MMCl'RKU UV .

VKIIE FlIBBufl REMEDY
N taaie. No odor. Can be alven In glass

Of Water, tea, or coffee without patient's
knowledge. ' . ,

White Kinnon rtemexiy win euro r
troy the diseased, appetite tor aiconunc
tlmulants, whether the patient l a con

firmed Inebrtate. a "tippler," social flrinker
or drunkard. Imprissilile for anyone to
hsve'an appetite for alcoholic. liquor after
using While ttinnon wmrny.
adorsed by Memlera or w. . i . i.
Mre. Moore, press euperlntcndent ot. wo

man a Chrlstlnn Temperance l nion,
tura, California, writrsi I have tested
Whit Rlbbori Kemedy. on very obstlhaie
drunkards, and the cures have becrl many.

n many canes the Kemcay was given se
cretly. I cheerfully recommend-an- Indorse
W hite Ribbon .itemeay. . mernners vi inr
I'nlon are delighted to nno rvi economical
treatment to aid ua In our temperance
work."

Druggists or by mall, !1. Trial pacaaea
free by writing Mrs. A. . Townend Ifor
vear secretary of a Woman's Christian
Temperance I'nlon). 218 Tremont St., Bos
on. Man. BoM in umana oy- - ;

SCHAaFtR'S lvMt
l'hon. 8. W. Cor. 16th adoT Chlcaal ,

Ooods dsllverel FREE! to anv part t city.

rsa- omrMtersa'a ksilibfi
rEflaiYnOYAl. PILLS
Hs4V rVtal.al aa O.lr Oaaalaa.

niri. a.w. t.aaia,.i I'ratt'v
rHit.HrsTr.K-- r.Nni,lMif

la kSO m1 Ul,l an. im. milrllk Klnatikkoa Tataus S.fti '

PMrrM SaSvtltatlaaa an Iwlta.
Mafia. Sj r j . 4a. la
m.M fcr Parttralara, Tara.llaa RHIaf Air I.a.' laa. UK kf rr....f m M U .11. IAUUlTuKM.1.1. It h.

H nrfl.ia t'al-K- VMlral r -aaauaa

I a5BMi v.

vill ran

SPECIAL TRAINS

LINCOLN, NEB.
Account of STATE FAIR

on September 2, 3, 4,
ad follows:

Leave Omaua. . .8:15 a. ui.
Albright 823 a. in.

" Gates p ift f S;'.J1 a. ui.
u iMchfleld ..... 8:41 a. ta.

Mead6wv......' 8;54'a. lii.
" South JBend . . 0 :05 a. ui.
" Murdock . . . . . 0:15 a. lil.
" Alvo ........ V)i7iwm.

Prairie Ilome. 0:t0 ri. in.
Ilavebck".". .. 9:o3 a. to.

Arrire Lincoln Fair Grrtnndr,
' 9:57 a. m.: V;.r' ' X'1
Arrive Lincoln. Station 10 a. m.
Returning Leave Llncolrj Q.:3J9

One fare for the round trip. Tickets oa
sal Bept. 1 to i. J'lnal return limit Sept,

City Ticket Office. 11128 Farnam SC Omaha

AHU1HENT,

i.:usicsl ROYAL

CAVALIERE
festival ITALIAN

EM1LIO
RIVELA,

Director.
BAUD

Fifty-liv- e MuslMana. Twenty Soldlsts.
EVERT AFTERNOON " and EVitNINO ,

l;J0 o'olock,' ' 1:16 o'OlOck.

AT AUDITORIUM" FAVTOON,'" '

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave." "
Oaneral admission, tba. iteaervad aeata,i

lOo extra. Matinee. 36c. , ..

Krug Park
TOMiCHT i

Concert
By II Va I EE'S 11 AN D

ettttwCfwtt,a)taa;tairnn tud ft
1 VJl, A 11 Aw

LADIES'
After several hours 6f hard.'Jrying

work try a cold bottle of Krug's fa
mous beer. It is refreshing. lnvlgot-- S

atlng and healthy, because It's purea
and wen aged. Nothing Used in its
manufacture that would injur, i

aensltlve stomach. A trlul casu
will- .

accomplish
. . .. . I A

more
V...than

V. ....rnedlclrWi
1 ..I ......aaX

. V

keep It on band, , t ,'.

FRED KRUG

, BREWING CO.
1007 Jaehaoa St. , 'Phon 430

fcsaaBawss)giaettaj
HOTBU,

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway
and 6Jd St.

'
N. Y.Cit)

rircaraat
Uaaarata Rat. a "aaiasiva
KitsaK.a Library Mvde.a

Crchasuai Coucaxta Cvary aiveulaa. ,
Ait Cass aaa taa .!.Saod fur descriptive iioobiai. j '

W. JoUNttOK siLii-- 1 ivvanetor

Ths I v--i jfirj.
iuiatniiu0nitut iaoiag Hotel

srfci iiT:TiHtSj
I.UNCH1CON, FlFTf Cfc.hTl'8,

U M It I pi aBUN DAT l.su p. m, DINNER, 7to

Steadily Increasing business lias necessi-
tated an erilarcement of laa cafe, doubling
Its fotaiar capautjr.

v


